
69 Moriah Street, Clayton, Vic 3168
Sold House
Wednesday, 14 February 2024

69 Moriah Street, Clayton, Vic 3168

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Vanna Taing

0422558678

Jason Xi 

0399757888

https://realsearch.com.au/69-moriah-street-clayton-vic-3168-3
https://realsearch.com.au/vanna-taing-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-xi-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-jxre-clayton


$1,155,000

Nestled on a spacious and highly attractive 728 sqm (approximately), this well-appointed 3-bedroom home, set on a

charming single level, is poised to attract a multitude of interested buyers in Clayton. The property's size alone is enough

to catch the attention of developers, offering significant potential for a luxurious new home or the possibility of

townhouses/units (STCA). The thoughtfully designed interiors make it equally appealing to owner-occupiers, and the

sizable backyard opens up the option for renovation or extension (STCA).Noteworthy features include stunning timber

floors, a generous front lounge, a designated dining area seamlessly connected to a modernized kitchen, a spacious main

bedroom with built-in robes, and additional inviting bedrooms. The property also boasts a spa bathroom, a laundry, a gas

heater, a split air conditioner, a large pergola terrace at the rear, an extensive garden, and a double garage.Situated in

close proximity to Monash University, Clayton Shopping Plaza, Monash Medical Centre, Fregon Reserve, Meade Reserve,

Clayton North Primary School, Westall Secondary College, buses, freeways, and Clayton Station, this residence presents a

coveted opportunity in the Clayton area.*Photo ID required at all First National JXRE open for inspections and auctions.

First National JXRE may refuse to provide further information on the property should you prefer not to disclose your full

contact information including phone number. Please note that properties listed for auction may be sold priorDisclaimer:

We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document

is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies

or misstatements in this document. Prospect purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list provided

by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from Consumer

Affairs.http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


